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Encephalartos verrucosus Vorster et al. is described from the Transvaal Drakensberg. It resembles E. eugene-
maraisii Verdoorn, E. graniticolus Vorster et al., E. princeps RA Dyer, E. lehmannii Lehm., and to some extent E. 
cupidus RA Dyer on account of its stiff, pungent, glaucous fronds; but differs from all these by its blue-green, 
verrucose and deeply fissured, superficially glabrous female cone scale faces of which the margins are irregularly 
dissected between radiating papillae. In E. princeps the female cone scale faces are also greenish and verrucose; but 
the surfaces are covered with a sparse whitish or brownish indumentum, the margins are not dissected and the 
protuberances are restricted to the lateral facets. 
Encephalartos verrucosus Vorster et al. word beskryf vanaf die Transvaalse Drakensberge. Dit toon ooreenkoms 
met E. eugene-maraisii Verdoorn, E. graniticolus Vorster et al., E. princeps RA Dyer, E. lehmannii Lehm., en tot 'n 
mate E. cupidus RA Dyer op grond van sy stywe, stekelpuntige, blougrys blare; maar verskil van al vyf op grond 
van die blougroen, vratterige en diepgesplete, oppervlakkig haarlose vroulike keelskubbe waarvan die rande on-
reelmatig ingesny is tussen radiaal-verlopende papille. By E. princeps is die vroulike keelskubbe ook groenerig en 
vratterig; maar die oppervlaktes is bedek met 'n yl witterige of bruinerige haarkleed, die rande is nie ingesny nie, en die 
vratjies is beperk tot die laterale fasette van die skubbe. 
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An investigation of presumed variation in Encephalartos 
eugene-maraisii Verdoorn brought to light a previously 
undescribed species: 
Encephalartos verrucosus Vorster et al., sp. nov . 
Encephalarto eugene-maraisii Verdoorn, E. graniticolo 
Vorster et al., E. principiti RA. Dyer, E. lehmannii 
Lehm., et aliquam E. cupido RA. Dyer ob fronde rigidas 
pungentes glaucas similis; sed ab omnibus differt squamis 
macrostrobilatis venetis, fimbriatis, verrucosis fissura tis-
que, glabris praeter margines: in E. principiti squamae 
macrostrobilatae etiam virellae et verrucosae; sed paginis 
squamae indumento sparso albido vel brunneolo tectis, 
non fimbriatis, et protuberationibus ad faciebus laterali-
bus squamarum restrictis. 
Plantae arborescentes. Frondes petiolatae plus minusve 
rectae sed interdum secus exem rachidis rotatae rigidae 
glaucae pungentes; foliola matura inermia anguste ellipti-
ca foliolis proximatibus ad basim fere redactis sed non serie 
aculeorum. Microstrobilatae squamae glabrae sed non 
marginibus venetae, superficiebus in rostro demisso ex-
tensis . Macrostrobili ovoidei, superficiebus squamarum 
glabris (sed non marginibus), verrucosis venetis; mar-
ginibus fissuratis. 
TYPUS. - North-eastern Transvaal: Farm 'Ostend' , north of Penge , 
Matthysen & Nitzsche 9a (PRE, holotypus) . 
Plant arborescent , unbranched but often suckering from 
base. Stem erect or procumbent with age, up to 2 m long 
and 250-400 mm in diameter. Fronds glaucous, straight 
but sometimes rotated along axis of rachis, rigid, petiolate 
with petiole ca. 120 mm long, complete frond ca. 800 mm 
long; leaflets directed towards apex of frond at angle of ca. 
45° with rachis, opposing leaflets set at angle of ca. 90° 
to each other, basal leaflets spaced ca. 25 mm apart and 
not overlapping, but median and apical leaflets overlap-
ping incubously, proximal leaflets not or only very slightly 
reduced in size towards base offrond; median leaflets very 
narrowly elliptic, more or less falcate, tapering to both 
ends with apices acute and pungent, margins unarmed, ca. 
170 mm long and 10-12 mm wide. Cones dimorphous, 
glabrous but usually with a dense indumentum round mar-
gins of scales (only visible after scales have separated from 
each other or when cone disintegrates), blue-green; male 
cones at least 2 per stem, narrowly to very narrowly ovoid, 
300-400 mm long and 60-100 mm in diameter on a stalk 
ca. 80 mm long, median scale faces ca. 22 mm wide by 12 
mm high and drawn out into a drooping lip; female cones 
single (or up to 3 per stem ?, see Figure 3b), ovoid, 300-
450 mm long and 180-250 mm in diameter, apparently 
sessile but with peduncle of up to 80 mm long hidden 
amongst cataphylls in stem crown, median scale faces hex-
agonal (sometimes indistinctly so), 55-65 mm wide and 
45-50 mm high, with central facet slightly more than 1j2 
the diameter of scale, facets poorly defined at maturity 
verrucose and deeply fissured, margins of scale faces irre-
gularly dissected between radiating papillae; mature seeds 
not seen. (Figures 1-3). 
Flowering time 
By July the cones were mature and the pollen had been re-
leased. Pollination probably occurred round about April. 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
To our knowledge, the verrucose and deeply fissured fe-
male cone scale faces (Figures 2e & f) are unique in the 
genus. Papillate female cone scale faces are not uncommon 
and have been used to distinguish E. latifrons Lehm. from 
E. arenarius RA. Dyer, and E. princeps RA. Dyer from 
E. lehmannii Lehm. (Dyer 1965a, b). However, in those 
species the papillae are well-defined rounded warts that 
do not interfere with the lines of the scale margins, where-
as in E. verrucosus the scale face surfaces are fissured be-
tween the warts and the margins of the scale faces are irre-
gularly incised. 
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Figure 1 Encephalartos verrucosus: (a) proximal portion of frond, 
showing well-developed petiole and well-spaced, only slightly redu-
ced lower leaflets; (b) adaxial view of central portion of frond, show-
ing incubously overlapping leaflets; all xO,5. After Matthysen & 
Nitzsche 9a. Del. E.C. Vorster. 
On account of its stiff, glaucous, pungent fronds, E. ver-
rucosus resembles E. eugene-maraisii (Verdoorn 1945), E. 
graniticolus Vorster et al. (Robbertse et al. 1988), E. leh-
mannii, E. princeps (Dyer 1965a, b), and to some extent 
E. cupidus R.A. Dyer (Dyer 1971). A trained eye is re-
quired to distinguish these species when not in cone. E. 
graniticolus and E. cupidus are readily distinguished from 
E. verrucosus by their very short or absent petioles, 
smooth female cone scale faces, and male cone scale faces 
not drawn out into drooping lips. E. eugene-maraisii and E. 
lehmannii differ from E. verrucosus by their smooth fe-
male cone scale faces overlain to a greater or lesser extent 
with russet-brown hairs. The resemblance of E. princeps 
to E. verrucosus is superficially much closer, both in the 
ovoid shape of the female cones and the verrucose sur-
faces of the female cone scales. However, in E. princeps 
the papillae are rounded and well defined, leaving the 
margins of the scale faces straight, and the more or less 
smooth central facet is about V4 the horizontal diameter of 
the scale face; whereas in E. verrucosus the papillae are ill 
defined and the surfaces of the female cone scale faces 
deeply fissured so that the scale face margins are irregularly 
incised, and the more poorly demarcated central facet is 
about V2 the horizontal diameter of the scale face (Figure 
2f). The male cones of these two species also show some 
resemblance in that the scale faces are drawn out into a 
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drooping structure; but whereas those of E. princeps are 
drawn out very prominently into beak-like structures (Giddy 
1974), those in E. verrucosus do not project as much and are 
more lip-like than beaklike (Figure 2d). Furthermore the male 
cones of E. princeps are more ovoid in contrast to the 
rather narrowly ovoid cones in E. verrucosus (Figure 2a), 
and both male and female cones are covered in a sparse 
whitish or brownish indumentum (Dyer 1965a, b) while in 
E. verrucosus the scale faces are glabrous except round the 
margins, and this pubescence is only visible once the scales 
have separated from each other. 
The systematic position of this species is still unclear. 
The stiff, pungent, glaucous fronds may indicate a rela-
tionship with E. eugene-maraisii, E. graniticolus, E. leh-
mannii, E. princeps, and E. cupidus. The female cones are 
however unlike those of any other species known to us. 
The male cones are practically identical to those of E. 
eugene-maraisii. Geographically E. verrucosus occupies a 
position intermediate between E. eugene-maraisii and E. 
graniticolus, and it is possible that anatomical and chemi-
cal studies will show a closer relationship between E. ver-
rucosus and the E. eugene-maraisii - E. graniticolus - E. 
cupidus group, when taking into account the considerably 
more distant distribution areas of E. princeps and E. 
lehmannii and the tendency within the genus for related 
species to be grouped together geographically. 
Our own as well as other collectors' observations indi-
cate that only a single female cone is borne. However, a 
cultivated plant of undetermined origin but said to come 
from the general area from which E. verrucosus is descri-
bed, bears up to three female cones per stem (Figure 3b). 
A claim which we could not substantiate is that the rachis 
is often twisted or rotated along its axis so that the fronds 
have a rather tousled appearance. 
Geographical distribution and habitat 
This species is known only from a few sites in the Trans-
vaal Drakensberg Mountains, north of Penge (Figure 4). 
Indications are that this area is a centre of diversity for 
Encephalartos, with E. inopinus, E. cupidus, and E. gra-
niticolus occurring in close proximity, and unconfirmed re-
ports of E. laevifolius, E. paucidentatus, and E. trans-
venosus in the vicinity. Small popUlations, often consisting 
of only a few individuals which may be referable to this 
species, have been reported over some distance east and 
west of the type locality, but we have not seen any mate-
rial from these locations. Indications are that this species is 
in need of stringent protection to prevent complete eradi-
cation of the few small populations by collectors. 
One of us (S. v.d. W.) studied material in the field and 
found plants to grow on dolomite outcrops in short grass-
land with scattered small trees of Acacia caffra (Thunb.) 
Willd., A. robusta Burch., A. tortilis (Forsk.) Hayne, 
Combretum kraussii Hochst., C. zeyheri Sonder, Halleria 
lucida L., Pappea capensis Ecklon & Zeyher, Pittosporum 
viridiflorum Sims and Rhus leptodictya Diels. There are 
no climatological records for this remote and mountainous 
region; but judging from the vegetation, the annual rain-
fall probably amounts to 600 to 800 mm. Occasional win-
ter frost may occur. 
Material studied and a note on the type specimen 
In addition to the herbarium specimens cited below, our 
concept of this species is based on observations made in 
the field by S. v.d. W. Several living plants in private col-
lections as well as the nursery of the Transvaal Division of 
Nature Conservation, all said to have come originally 
from the same general area as the type collection, were 
also studied. 
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Figure 2 Encephalartos verrucosus: (a) dried male cone, ca. 300 mm long excluding stalk (Matthysen & Nitzsche 9b); (b) female cone, 
probably prematurely picked and dried out, ca. 260 mm long (Matthysen & Nitzsche 9c); (c) fresh female cone, ca. 450 mm long (garden plant 
of indeterminate origin); (d) dried male cone scales showing surfaces drawn out into drooping lips, approximately life size (Matthysen & 
Nitzsche 9b); (e) immature and desiccated female cone scales, approximately life size (Matthysen & Nitzsche 9c) from (b) above; (f) fresh 
female cone scales showing fissured and verrucose surfaces, irregularly incised margins, and relatively large but poorly defined central facets, 
approximately life size [from (c) above]. Photos: a, b, d, e, S. van JaarsveldIBotanical Research Institute; c, f, Suzelle van der Westhuizen. 
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Figure 3 Encephalartos verrucosus: (a) male plant in habitat, 17 km 
north of Penge (ct. Richards s.n. sub PRE 32851), photo: H .l . 
Richards; (b) cultivated plant of indeterminate origin bearing cluster 
of three female cones , photo: Mrs T. van der Walt. 
The type sheet consists of a complete frond. Associated 
with this frond and accessed under the same number 
(PRE 32853), are two male (cf. Figure 2a) and a female 
cone (Figure 2b) which are preserved separately in the 
National Herbarium's cone collection . As it was not re-
corded which if any of these cones are from the same plant 
as the frond specimen , the cones are not considered to be 
part of the type. For the sake of clarity we propose that the 
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Figure 4 Encephalartos verrucosus: known geographical distribu-
tion. 
frond specimen is renumbered as Matthysen & Nitzsche 
9a , the male cones as 9b, and the female cone as 9c. 
- 2430: Farm 'Madeira', ca. 17 km north of Penge (-AB), Ri-
chards s.n . sub PRE 32851 (PRE) ; Farm 'Ostend', ca. 8 km north 
of Penge (- AD) , Matthysen & Nitzsche 9a (frond) (PRE); idem. 
9b (2 male cones) (PRE) ; idem. 9c (female cone) (PRE). 
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